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fieial avenues made public here lo-- ;
day. Lewis
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aae.
' His nearest competitor was "Hack"

.Miller. Oakland ontficld.-r- villi an
a verti go of ,::7. .Miller played in IS4
games, huwevei. while Lewis partici-Pati- d

in Put in:, contests. .Miller's
hits scored 137 runners, more than
anv o'her player this season,

Jimmy O'Connell. San Francisco
flrt baseman and outfielder, who
was sold recently to the New York
iliants for $7:1,11110. finished the season
"itli a batting average of .:t::7. He
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NW YOIIK, Dec. 20. (I. X. S.t
After several weeks of intensive train- -
Ins: Hilly Miske has roundeil into per- -

feet physical condition ami he is hot
on the trail of Ch,imi)iiin .lack emp- - I

Mey for another muteh.
The St. l'nul hitivywoisht ieilares j

he must still be considered a serious
contender for premier pugilistic h. n- -
ors on his fisht in St. Paul when he
defeated Bill fcrennan, of Cliieajto. in
a hard fought ten rounds, flrennan
is the bucko who made so much troti- -

hie for Dempsey in their encounter in
New York city last December. Kemp- -

'sey flattened Bill for the count in the
twelfth round, but i nly after a mush
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i.:oitl, I'l .AKl'ou. U.. ran l i: h's vi- i ,i:dw
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lies a (.antaiiiwught lwser and his wlf.. frenoentu. U't home runs, nine three
32 and sent 101

baggers,
runnerswith biin.
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j Perils Danger

Winners of the

West

I CUR1ED ALIVE

Ccmsdy

A NERVY DENT- -

1ST

;

And that s better than using a rolling pin for across the plate.
"Paddy" Siglin. Salt Lake second

ranee when heaiding devastated
boxed Mitchell.

M weighs l 'ti pounds a:'!-

iL !or se'tl;il weeks uiid a"
a race h(rse.

l.h i ausca x uius ior
mother or sister.

Our prices are right.
Wo can meet your

pocketbook.
OUR CURIO DEPT.
Also will give you

lots of pretty thiiifra to
pick from. '

SOLBAUM
Popular Price Jewelry

Store
Next iloor to First Nat.

Bank

How can a fighter expect to keep up
his end with snub purses?

A lawyer studies all bis life, ivorks
hard, and if he ends up grabbing
(bin a year be considers himself wellj off.

An ac'or works hard, studies .and
stud'es. and if he grabs off $1.1.(V.iii a
year he's tickled to death.

l An author writes himself half blind

encounter. Any fighter who can beat
Hrennan must be taken seriously,
.Miske figures.

In addition to beating llrennan.
Miske during the past six months
knocked out Farmer Lodge, a

and Tommy Mel'arty, and
whipped Jack Henanlt and Leo Ander- -

son. Miske beat Anderson in every
round of a d tilt in Portland,
battering the negro almost to n pulp.

Miske already has fought Dempsey
three times. Their first bout ended
in a d draw in St. Haul In
May, 191S. They met next in a six- -

round scrap in Philadelphia in No- -
'

vember, 1 9 1 S . Opinions of newspaper
men at the ring side varied on the
outcome. Some gave the decision to
Dempsey, others awarded the honor:;

baseman, finished in third position in
the averages with .344, followed by
Kenwonhy Setittle, .31:1, and Hnle.
Portland and Knight, Oakland, .342
each.

Siglin was also the champion home
run ami two base Irtter of the league.
He made 22 eirc.iit drives ami tbi half-circu-

hits during the season, i'mde,
of Portland, made 20 homers.

Cat roll, Los Angeles, was the star
three base hitter, cracking out 22 of
them.

Among the sacrifices. McAuley, Los.
Angeles shortstop, showed the way.
He advanced his man r.jl times.

Oakland led in team hatting, its per-
centage being .31111, Salt Lake and San
Francisco followed with averages of
.Hi'3 and .203 respectively.

"Malty" Mcilal'figan, Sacramento,
stole :,:, bases, three more than "Twin
Six" Slatz of Los Angeles.

(Hy . x. S.)
i works and wm ami stndle If he

CHAMI'IOY I l)i:i!- -PIGHTKKS
PAID 1

can knock out J.'u.iiuo a year be eon-sidr-

himself lucky.
Pin look at the ch;:fnpion prize-

fighter. He punches a bag awhile,
boxes a bit. runs a m.'le or so a day
for a week and then slaps some bom
on the nose.: If he ducsu'l get ftlo,.
ooii fo" the evening's work he thinks
lie's been trimmed.

Promoters are heartless blokes.
Tiny don't seem to feel lor the leath-
er pushers at all.

"Vou'U find sympathy in the dic-
tionary." as Hill Hrown said one night
to a defeated pug.

Walter .Johnson s Wing.
Ty Cobb says the speediest pitcher

that over swung an. arm is Walter
Johnson, of the Senators.

Ty adds that the first time the De-

troit boys laced Waller they couldn't
see the ball, but .lust swung at the

U glit on the heels of the milk wa-

gon drivers' strike comes the strike of
the professional pugilists.

It does seem a shame that Tex
Uickard can't see his way clear to of-

fer our champions nuore than a ham
and eyg purse for a boot.

.lack Dempsey got a few hundred
thousand for bumping into t'arpen
tier and "making him insensible." Th
Frenchman himself only got 2uii,iiii(i

iron men for kissing the canvas.
Ktckard gave Johnny Wilson a mere

$4il,0ilii for boxing Downey.
Hcnnah Leonard got S 4 0,00 rt lor

to Miske. and still others declared it
a draw.

Miske then font lit Dempsey at Pen-to- n

Harbor, Mich., on Labor Day,
1920. He was slopped aftel taking
bombardment of punches from '. I.o
champion that no mmn could stand up
under.

Miske is sti.l n young nni, l

o"ly tventy-see- n and lie believes
.nere are. many good fights left u: his
suirdy physique.

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS

200 Given Away
Free

I or Must (.racel'ol Couple in Ibe
Old Stylo Wall..

Waltz, Two-Sle- Schottlsche,
Thric-Slo- p and other old stylo
fancy dances given by I'. J.
Powers every Friday night at

MSIillTY HAMi

Public Invilcd
Music by Mclilroy Orchestra.

j McElroy's Orchestra
A Pendleton Orchestra for the Pendleton

I People.

I EVERY MEMBER A RESIDENT' OF '

j;-v-- i; . PENDLETON.

t Studio 1001 W. Alta St. Thone 767-- R

QUALITY SERVICE SANITxTION
...i'.oind.UiiU bued by. ."We beat 'em,".
"Ty Sa d. "by bunting. The fellows Just
stuck out their bats, and if they were
lucky they connected."

lilVOI.I TODAY
Subtitles or epigrammatic- brilliance

are taken for granted In a Cecil 11.

.production following tie hiah
mark set by the subtitles In "Vh.
Change Ynur'Vife."' "Siiinelhing li.
Think About" and "Forhidib'ti Fruit."
However, "The Affairs of Anntol," the
latest production of the famous pro-
ducer, which will be the feature at the
liivoli theatre today Is said to excel
all previous efforts in this respect.

Jennie Muepherson, author of tlvl
tor- y- sngi-esie- by Arthur Schnitz-'er'- s

Mb.v of the snme name is re-
sponsible for these subtitles and to her
goes the credit for their scintillating! Rivoli 3 Days Starring DAY

Our Christmas '

Buffalo
Has arrived and is on display in our store now.

Place your order now for the cut that you want.

It will be ready to serve Thursday of this week.

ORANGES, 2 DOZEN, 45c

SPECIAL!

BANANAS 15c DOZ.

The Detroit club offered $ in, OHO for
Johnson after the game.

Canada ill's Cheerful liii ps,
Two con live as cheaply as one, but

they have to be made one to do it.
in old times, when the prodigal son

Vame borne, his father killed the lot
ted calf. Xowadavs. father would al-

most kill the ful head.
"It Is more blessed to give than to

receive," murmured the pitcher as '

threw four wide ones to "I'a'oe" Kmh
and passed him to first base,

Mercy, as defined by Shakespeare
blesses both him that gives and him

'that takes. So It isn't mercy (hat in-

spires a pitcher to give a .41111 bailer
free transportation.

Don't cry over spilt milk. Pe e

and say: "It was half water

CHILREN 25c LOGES 75ADULTS 50c
GENSEL AT THE WURLITZER

pni us oiogy, thought ami wit.
"The Affairs of Anatol" Is a search-lu- g

amuilysis of the malrimonlal and
divorce problem handled with the
masterv which is Cecil P. Do.plb':
chief distinction. He has developed a
I'owetful story that deals in real

'"--' H ' s',01. aiol to this he has
added a sympathetic comedy nolo that
serves to relieve the. serious cin of
'he story without In anyway detract-
ing from the power or vividness 01 the

With an all star cast inclidiruj

Val lace Reid Glor hi Svanson k
Elliott Dexter Uebe Daniels k
MonteB!ue Wdndallawleyc
Theodore Roberts A$nesAyres

clheodoreKosloff i'oilyMoran
Raymond Nation Julia l ayc

Pendleton
Trading Co.

Phone 455

m.w ixii.i.ai; n iior.izi i).
WASHIXCTO.N. Dec. 20.--- I I. X. S.'l
A new silver dollar, the first new

one s'nee 1.1,7s, commemorating world
pence, lias been authorized hy Presi-
dent Harding.

central theme. Wallace Held and
Hloria Swanson head an all-st- cast
In this picture.

The effect of these subtitles is ma-
terially increased by the symbolic art
work which decoiates the subtitles.
This art work Is from the brush of
Paul Iribe. the famous French artist
and ib signer, who is now serving as
art director for Cecil I!. Dc.Mille

His color on the screen is
erured by the ipiadri-colo- r process
which is the exclusive property of
Paramount Pictures and which has
been developed under the direction of
boron Taylor.

the Sigd of Berrto '.- -

"If It's On the Market We Have It." JA new steamship service !,ctv.'oo;
Halifax, rireat Hrltain ard the con-
tinent will he Inaiigiiruted by vessel.

1.44,.

MPm'llJI " the lied Star line commencing In
T
lilloi.lI.Y lit A

4 ' " '
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan, with electric self-starti-

find lighting system and demountable rimswit li
3i-inc- h tires front and rear, is a family car
class and.comfort, both insummerand in winter.
For touring it is a most comfortable car. The
large plate glass windows make it an ocii car
v:hcndcMrcd, w hile in case of rain and all inclem-
ent weather, it can be made a most delightful
closed cr.r in a few minutes. Rain-proo- f, dust-proo- f,

fine upholstering, broad, roomy seats.
Simple in operation. Anybody can safely drive
it. While it has all the distinctive and ccor.cni-ie- al

merits of the Ford car in operation and
maintenance. Won't you come in and look it
over?
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TheAffairsoFAnatcI
Yours for Service

SIMPSON AUTO CO.
Phone 408

Water and Johnson Street
h ' ; tC

By Jeanie MacPheron
Suggested by the play by Arthur Schnitz-le- r,

and the paraphrase thereof by Gran-
ville Barker.

He couldn't rosi.-- t a pretty face, and
every day hn full into a new adventure.

Thus he followed the lure of romance
until ?

A real-lif- e story pulsating with thrills
and clad in a thousand beauties. Acted
by the Ki'eatest cast of noted players ever
brought together on th screen.

SPECIAL FEATURES
COMEDYMif AMine of thn N'ew York Turnvcreln. fhamplon Rirl

athl. te of ihc United Suites, ktf l' in condition for competition b nwirig
ir.- - InUiau clube and doing oilier sj'mnastic .trciscn


